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1. Introduction 
 

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust recognises the individual’s 
right of access to health information and in some cases to health information 
relating to other people. The Trust will ensure that adequate provision is 
made for service users to exercise this right. 
 
This Policy describes how the Trust will achieve compliance with the key 
legislation that provides access to health records. 

 
The Data Protection Act 1998 regulates the processing, including disclosure 
of information relating to living individuals. The Act gives the individual (data 
subjects) or their authorised representatives the right to apply to view or have 
copies of personal data held about them, including health records, (subject 
access rights). 

 
The Trust recognises that where there is a legitimate interest, information 
relating to the deceased is accessible through the Access to Health Records 
Act 1990. 

 
1.1 Objective 
 
The purpose of this policy is to establish the Trust’s responsibilities as the 
designated data controller under the Data Protection Act 1998 to comply with, 
and process access to health records requests. 
 
This Policy provides clear guidance to staff on the processing of such 
requests and:  
 

 describes how the Trust will comply with the law 
 provides assurance on lawful practice 
 establishes the roles and responsibilities of staff in the processing of 

requests 
 establishes that processes will be in place to support this policy. 

 
1.2 Scope 
 

 The scope of this policy primarily encompasses those members of staff 
 involved in the management and administration of Access to Health Records 
 requests. 
 However as this policy applies to all the registered locations and regulated 
 activities within the organisation it could potentially apply to all staff. 
 

2. Definitions 
 

The key definitions applicable to this policy are as follows: 

Health Record The Data Protection Act 1998 defines a health 
record ‘as a record consisting of information 
relating to the physical or mental health or 
condition of an identified individual made by or 
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on behalf of a health professional in connection 
with the care of that individual’. A Health Record 
may be recorded in computerised or manual 
form or in a combination of both. It may include 
hand written clinical notes, letters, laboratory 
reports, radiography and other images i.e. X-
rays, photographs, videos and tape recordings. 

The Data Subject An individual who is the subject of the 
information (service user) 

The Data Controller A person (organisation) who determines the 
purposes for which and the manner in which 
personal data, is processed 

Subject Access Rights Individuals can make an application in writing to 
gain access to information held or which is 
processed about them 

3rd Party A person identified in the health record other 
than the data subject or a health professional  

Service users Personal 
Representative 

Defined as the executor or administrator of the 
deceased estate. 

Caldicott Guardian Designated by the Caldicott Committee as 
responsible for overseeing the arrangements for 
the use and sharing of clinical information. 

Statutory Gateway Permits disclosure of information 

Access to Health Records 
Act 1990 

This Act has been repealed to the extent that it 
affected the Health Records of living service 
users and is now only in force in respect of 
deceased service users. Applies to records 
created since 1st November 1991 

Data Protection Act 1998 An Act that regulates the processing of 
information relating to living individuals including 
the holding use or disclosure of such 
information  

Freedom of Information Act 
2000 

An Act to make provision for the disclosure of 
information held by Public Authorities  

Access To Medical Reports 
Act 1988 

An Act to make provision for the individual to 
access medical reports written by a health 
professional for the provision of a service 

 
 

3 Other Relevant Procedural Documents 
 

This Policy should be read in conjunction with the following Trust Policies: 
 Access to Health Records Standard Operating Procedures 
 Subject Access – Non Health Standard Operating Procedures 
 Data Protection Policy 
 Freedom of Information Policy  
 Information Governance Policy 
 Records Management Policy 
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4. Roles and Responsibilities 
 
 4.1 The Chief Executive  

 
The Chief Executive (Accountable Officer) has ultimate responsibility for the 
implementation of the provisions of this policy. The Accountable Officer is 
responsible for the management of the organisation and for ensuring that 
appropriate mechanisms are in place to support service delivery and 
continuity.  
 
The Trust has a particular responsibility for ensuring that it corporately meets 
its legal responsibilities, and for the adoption of and compliance with internal 
and external governance requirements.  
 

 4.2 The Caldicott Guardian  
 
The Caldicott Guardian has responsibility for overseeing the implementation 
of the laws and guidance that govern personal information and ensuring that 
best practice in relation to access to service user information is implemented 
within the best interests of the service user. 
 

 4.3 The Head of Information Governance 
 
The Head of Information Governance is responsible for ensuring that this 
policy and the processes to ensure compliance are in place. The Head of 
Information Governance will provide a level of expertise in the interpretation 
of the Data Protection Act and the section seven ‘Subject Access Provisions’.  
 

 4.4 The Information Governance Subgroup  
 
The Information Governance Subgroup will monitor compliance with this 
policy and will receive written reports on compliance from the Directorates 
 

  4.5  Directorate Accountabilities 
 

Each directorate will ensure that subject access requests received in that 
directorate are processed appropriately on behalf of the Trust. They will 
ensure that procedures are followed in conjunction with this policy. 
Directorates will provide quarterly reports of compliance to the Information 
Governance Subgroup. 

 
 4.6 The Directorate Subject Access Processors  

 
Directorate subject access processors will process subject access requests 
on behalf of Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust. A record of all 
subject access requests will be maintained to meet with the Trust reporting 
requirements. 
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4.7 The Relevant Health Professional  
 
The services within the Directorates will have nominated relevant health 
professionals who will be responsible for reviewing the health record prior to 
access. They will provide verbal explanations of medical terminology where 
required taking into account the best interests of the data subject. 
 

 4.8 Team Leaders 
 
Team leaders across the Services will be responsible for ensuring that 
departmental staff are aware and understand this policy and follow the 
subject access procedures.  

 
 4.9 Staff 

 
Staff have a duty to familiarise themselves with this policy, abide by its 
principles and understand and comply with the processes and confidentiality 
that support the policy.  

 

5. Subject Access Requests  
  

The Trust will accept written requests, including e-mail, from a data subject in 
the provision of subject access to health records. The Trust will make a 
standard access form available to the public to assist the applicant - see 
Appendix B (Subject Access Procedures); however written requests will be 
acceptable.  
 
Telephone applications from an individual who is unable to make a written 
request will be accepted subject to strict conditions following the Department 
of Health Guidance for Access to Health Records 2010 and confirmation of 
identity. 
 
The Trust will require applicants to provide proof of identity prior to access. 
 
Where an application is made on behalf of another service user the Trust will 
confirm that the consent of the individual had been obtained prior to any 
release. 
    
Where an individual has not specified the information that they require the 
Trust will ask the applicant to provide further information to refine the request. 
 
Where an access request has previously been met and a subsequent 
identical or similar request is received the Trust will assess if a reasonable 
time interval has elapsed before providing the information. 
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6. Provision of copies/viewing health records 
 
The Trust will ensure that a relevant health professional is consulted prior to 
any release of information. The Trust will require the health professional to 
consider the following: (Appendix G of Access to Health Records Procedure) 

 
 any serious harm to the physical or mental health or condition of the 

patient or any other person 
 the consent of any third party where the content relates to that third 

party who is not a health professional  
 if it is reasonable to disclose without the consent of a third party. 

 

7. Medical Terminology  
 

The service will where required make provision for a health care professional 
to respond to questions relating to any medical terminology in the health 
record during viewing. 
 
The service may provide a designated lay administrator to oversee the 
viewing of a health record where a health professional is not required. 

   

8. Access to Health Records of the Deceased 
 

The Trust will consider application to view or receive copies of the health 
records of the deceased under the Access to Health Records Act 1990.  
 
The Trust recognises that it owes a duty of confidentiality to the deceased. 
 
The Caldicott Guardian will be consulted on any proposed disclosure of 
information relating to the deceased and legal advice will be sought where 
necessary. 

 
  8.1 Access by Relatives of the Deceased 

 
The Trust will consider access to the health records of the deceased when 
made by relatives. Where a request is made by a person who may have a 
claim against the estate of the deceased the Trust will require proof of such a 
claim before any disclosure is made. 
 
The Trust will consider if providing information in response to an access 
request relating to a deceased family member would help a relative through 
the grieving process, subject to any refusal from the deceased prior to death. 
 
The Trust will consider requests from a living relative for information relating 
to a genetic or hereditary condition, subject to any refusal from the deceased 
prior to death. 
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 8.2 The service user’s personal representative 

 
The Personal Representative of the deceased has an unqualified right of 
access to the health record. The Trust will require proof of 
administrator/executor status before any disclosure is made.   

  

9. Access to Children Records 
 

The Trust considers that a person with parental responsibility is able to apply 
for access to their child’s healthcare record where a health professional has 
made due regard to the duty of confidence owed to the child before 
disclosure. 
 
The Trust acknowledges that the law regards young people aged 16 or 17 to 
be adults in respect to their rights to confidentiality.  
 
The Trust will pay due regard to children under the age of 16 who have the 
capacity and understanding to take decisions about their own treatment and 
access to records. 

 

10. Information provided to other organisations 
 
Where the Trust has legitimately shared identifiable information with other 
NHS organisations and that organisation maintains its own records the Trust 
considers that subject access requests should be made directly to that 
organisation.  
 
Where a Trust employee legitimately accesses and enters information into 
another organisations system subject access requests relating to that 
information will be referred to that organisation.  

 

11. Application by Solicitors 
 

The Trust will pay due regard to subject access requests made through a 
solicitors where the consent of the data subject has been provided. 
Consideration will be made to the information requested under the subject 
access provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998.  
 
In most cases a fee will be charged in compliance with the Data Protection 
Subject Access Fees and Miscellaneous Provisions Regulations 2000. 

 

12. Statutory disclosures 
 
The Trust will consider application for access to health records where there is 
a lawful requirement to comply under a statutory disclosure.  
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13. Disclosures in absence of a statutory requirement 
 
The Trust will consider applications for access where there is no statutory 
requirement to comply on a case by case basis and with due consideration to 
the rights of the data subject.  
 
The Trust recognises that in all cases the public interest in disclosure must 
outweigh the duty of confidentiality owed to the deceased before any 
disclosure is approved. 

 

14. Timeframe for compliance 
 

The Trust will comply with subject access requests following the Department 
of Health recommendation of 21 days. Where due to exceptional 
circumstances the Trust cannot meet this compliance time the applicant will 
be informed and a response will be provided as soon as possible after the 21 
day period and prior to the 40 days allocated under the Data Protection Act 
1998. 
 
The Trust will inform applicants of any refusal to comply with requests as 
soon as is possible within the given timeframe.  

 

15. Request Log 
 

The Services will maintain a log of all subject access health records requests 
to make provision for corporate monitoring reports.  

 

16. Amendments to Health Records 
 

The Trust recognises that an opinion or judgment recorded by a health 
professional, whether accurate or not should not be deleted from a medical 
record.  
 
Where a data subject requests amendments to information in health records a 
health professional will be consulted. Amendments will be made where both 
parties agree but the original information will be left visible. An explanation will 
be added to the record with the date time and signature of the person 
authorising the amendment. 
 
Where a health professional considers disputed information to be accurate 
the Trust will ensure that a note recording the service users disagreement be 
added to the record.  

  

17. Service Users Living Abroad 
 

The Trust will provide previous service users who have left the UK, with rights 
of access under the Data Protection Act 1998 where the records of treatment 
are still held by the organisation. 
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The Trust will not provide original health records for transfer abroad. A copy 
or summary of treatment will be provided upon request subject to the fees 
stipulated in Appendix A. 

 

18. Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 

The Trust will consider any requests for information which constitutes 
personal information to be exempt from disclosure under the Freedom of 
Information Act 2000 if 
 

 disclosure would contravene any of the Data Protection principles  
 Where information has been provided in confidence. 
 Where a duty of confidentially is owed to the deceased. 
 

19. Access to Medical Reports Act 1988 
 

The Trust will consider applications to view insurance or employment Medical 
Reports with regard to the Access to Medical Reports Act 1988.  

 

20. Complaints 
 

Where a data subject has cause to complain they will be provided with 
information detailing the Trust complaints procedure. 
 
The Trust will initially try to resolve any subject access requests complaints 
through informal discussion. If unresolved the formal complaints process will 
be initiated.  

                           
Where complaints are unresolved details of the NHS Complaints Procedure 
will be provided by the Trust to the applicant. 
 
Complainants will be informed of their right to contact the Information 
Commissioner for a review.   

 

21. Fees 
 

The Trust will follow the fees guidance as stipulated in the Data Protection 
Subject Access Fees and Miscellaneous Provisions Regulations 2000 and 
make due regard to the guidance in the Department of Health: Guidance to 
Access to Health Records Requests 2010. See Appendix A. 
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22 Consultation 
 

Key individuals/groups involved in the development of the document to ensure 
it is fit for purpose once approved. 

 

Name  Designation  

As Terms of Reference – all 
members 

Information Governance Sub Group 

 
 

23. Dissemination and implementation 
 
 23.1 Dissemination 

 
This Policy will be made available to the Public through the Trust Internet site 
in supporting documentation and upon application. 
 
Leaflets will be made available to the Public at strategic organisational points 
which will explain the Access to Health Records process in that service.   
 
This Policy will be made available to staff through the Trust Intranet site and 
will be included in training sessions. 
 
23.2 Implementation 
 

 All Trust staff will be made aware of this policy through generic and  specific 
 training programmes and guidance materials, which will be regularly 
 reviewed and updated 
 

24. Monitoring compliance with and effectiveness 
 

Compliance with this Policy will be monitored through the provision of 
quarterly reports from the General Manager to the Information Governance 
Subgroup and to the Quality & Safety Committee. 
 
A log of all access requests will be maintained. The effectiveness of the log 
will be regularly reviewed. 
 
Written procedures will detail the compliance process. The effectiveness of 
the procedures will be reviewed at regular intervals.  
 
Exemplar template documents will be available for communication with the 
Public in connection with this policy. 
 
Service user satisfaction spot checks will be carried out to establish the 
effectiveness of the Access to Health Records processes that support this 
policy. 
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 This Policy will be monitored through the investigation of any related 
 complaints.  
 

25. Standards/Key Performance Indicators 
 

Care Quality Commission Outcomes 
 

26. References 
 

 Access to Health Records Act 1990 
 Access to Medical Reports Act 1988 
 Data Protection Act 1998 
 Data Protection Subject Access Fees and Miscellaneous Provisions 

Regulations 2000 
 Department of Health Guidance on Access to Health Records Requests 2010 
 Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 Mental Health Act 
 Mental Capacity Act 
 NHS Code of Practice: Records Management 2009. 
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Appendix A: Fees Details 
 

Fees to provide a copy of health records (Data Protection Act 1998) 

Health Records held totally on computer To a maximum of £10 

Health Records held in part on computer and in part 
manually 

To a maximum of £50 

Health Records held totally manually To a maximum of £50 

Fees to view health records (where no copy is required) (Data Protection Act 1998) 

Health Records held totally on computer To a maximum of £10 

Health Records held in part on computer and in part 
manually 

To a maximum of £10 

Health Records held totally manually To a maximum of £10 

Health Records held manually and where added to in 
the last 40 days 

Free 

Fees to view records of the deceased (where a legitimate right has been 
established) 

Records held manually that has been added to in the 
last 40 days 

Free 

Records held manually were there has been no 
addition in the last 40 days 

To a maximum of £10 

Records held partially or wholly on computer To a maximum of £10 

Fees to provide a copy of information relating to the deceased (where a legitimate 
right has been established)  

There is no limit to the amount that can be charged 
however the Trust will consider a proportionate fee in 
relation to the request 

Charged at the discretion of the 
Directorate 

Photocopying (at the discretion of the Directorate 20p a sheet 

Postage (should be secure) Special delivery cost applicable 
at the time 
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Appendix B: Access Procedures 
 
Subject Access page 
 

http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=17436 
 
Subject Access to Non Health Records Requests Standard Operating Procedure 

 
http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=13809 
 
Access to Health Records Requests Standard Operating Procedure 

 
http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=13814 
 

http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=17436
http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=13809
http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/SubPage.aspx?iPageID=13814

